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“Why would I want to see a speech therapist?”



THE 
LARYNX



Upper Airway Disorders Treated by Voice Specialists

■ Chronic Cough 

■ Hoarseness

■ Paradoxical Vocal Fold 

Motion Disorder/Vocal Cord 

Dysfunction

■ Laryngospasm



EVALUATION



Evaluation Protocol

Case History

 Voice Evaluation

 Laryngoscopy



Chronic Cough



Chronic Cough

■ Lasting longer than 8 weeks

■ Typically dry, though sometimes productive of mucus

■ The larynx is hyper-responsive

■ Can impact breathing patterns





Dysphonia

 Assess behavioral and structural components contributing 

to hoarseness: breathing patterns, muscle tension

 Consider interaction of respiration and phonation:

 Evaluate breath support for voicing

 Impact of lung disease on voice

 Impact of laryngeal pathology on voice(e.g., unilateral 

vocal fold immobility)



Behavioral Aspects of Voice



Paradoxical Vocal Fold Motion (PVFM)

Upper airway obstruction caused by partial or

complete involuntary adduction of the vocal folds

during inhalation and/or exhalation.



PVFM: Presentation and Diagnosis

Common Complaints:

Can’t get air in/Can’t breathe

Throat tightness

Throat “closing in”

Throat spasms

Choking sensation

Shortness of breath

“Irritation” or “tickle” in the throat

Coughing (Murry et al., 2010)

Subsequent hoarseness or aphonia (Hicks et al, 2008). 

Near or total loss of consciousness (Hicks et al, 2008). 

Inhalatory stridor 

Anxiety/Anxiousness surrounding breathing difficulty



PVFM: Presentation and Diagnosis

Common Triggers

Inhaled (scents, fumes, smoke)

Temperature (cold air, humidity, temperature changes)

Activity (exercise, talking, laughing)

Intrinsic (tickling sensation, irritation)



VOICE EVALUATION

Aerodynamics Acoustics



Laryngoscopy

■ Examine structure and function of larynx

■ Rule out upper airway pathologies that could contribute 

to a cough or breathing problem

■ Practice breathing strategies on exam to determine best 

course of treatment



TREATMENT



Treatment

■ Treatment will include addressing any of these areas, 

depending on findings of the evaluation:

– Patient education re anatomy/physiology of the 

larynx and their disorder

– Identification of, and strategies to manage triggers 

of cough, laryngospasm, or PVFM

– Posture

– Perilaryngeal tension



Treatment (continued)

– Breathing pattern analysis/explanation

– Respiratory retraining/Cough suppression

– Voice disorder treatment, where applicable

– Patient counseling



Respiratory Retraining

■ Exhale through pursed lips, producing a thin, high pressured 

stream of air

■ Sniff to inhale (some prefer brisk, others prefer slow)

■ Low abdominal breathing

■ Expiratory/inspiratory muscle strength training





Breathing Pattern Analysis

■ Breath holding

■ Speaking too long on one breath

■ Sighing

■ Coughing after speaking

■ Running out of air when speaking



Posture

■ Optimal standing and seated posture

– Lordosis

– Kyphosis

– Head-forward

– Chest compressed downward



Laryngeal tension

■ Circumlaryngeal massage and reposturing

– Goal: to eliminate extrinsic laryngeal muscle 

tension that perpetuates symptoms

– Clinician administered

– Patient self-massage





Voice Therapy

■ Train coordination of breathing and voice

■ Education regarding voice anatomy and voice care

■ Counseling regarding emotions related the voice disorder

■ Retraining voice with voice exercises: resonant voice, 

easy/smooth voice



Conclusion: When to Seek Treatment

Paitents might benefit from speech pathologist services if they 

have:

Voice changes lasting longer than 2-3 weeks

Debilitating cough; you often get stuck in coughing “fits” or a cough 

that is caused by a tickle in your throat. 

You have difficulty breathing air in, feel like your throat closes, or 

hear a noise when you breathe in. 

Take Home Message: Even with diagnosed lung disease, patients 

often benefit from behavioral management of symptoms.  
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